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As a measure to contain the spread of COVID_1g pandemic, the

administrative offices over SECR started functioning with skeletal staff with
effect from 20.03.2020. ln the meantime, Governmint of India vide orders
dated 24.03.2005, declarad ,nationat lockdown, on 25.Og.2O2O iolOays,,
which is being extended from time to time.
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During the lockdown period all administrative offices of SECR ate
flnctioning with skeletal staff. lnstructions were issued from lime to time that
drnployees should wear mask and maintain social distancing and personal
hygiene; both at workplace and at home. lt was also instructeid that ihe work
.area, office premises and surroundings should be disinfected regularly to
protect the employees who are attending the offices.
It is once again reiterated that officers/staff attending the offices should
take
.precautionary measures by wearing mask, keeping- social distancing,
adopting the practise of hand washing / use of sanitizei extensively, etc.

ln this connectlon, guidelines on disinfection of common public places
.including offices, issued by MoHFW, is enclosed, which
mav'be io owed
strictly for disinfection of common places, including offices.
Encl: One as stated above
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( Sukhbir Singh )
Principal Chief Personnel Officer
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Secretary to GM, for kind information of General l\,4anager
Secretary AGNil, for kind information of AGI\,4
PCE - He is requested to ensure frequent disinfectjon of
Headquarters offices as per MoHFW guidelines.

COvID-19: Guidelines on disinfection of common public places including oflices

Scopc: This document aims lo provide interim guidance about thc envilonmental cleaniDg
/decontamination ofcommon public places includi[g offices in areas reporting CoVID-19
(loronavirus Diseasc 2019 (COVID -19) is an acutc respitatory djsease caused by a novcl
Coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2), lranstnittcd in most instances through respiratory droplets'
direcl contac! rvith cases and also through contaminated surfaces/objects' Though thc virus
surrires on envilonmental surlaccs lbr variecl pcriocl oi time, it gets easily inactivated by
chcnlicel disrnlectants.

guidelines ale to be fbllowed, especially in aleas
repo irg COVID-I9. For ease of implementation the guidcline divided these areas into (i)
indoor areas, (ii) outdoor areas and (iii) public toilets.

ln view of the above, the following

1.

lndoor areas including olfice spaces

Officc spaces, including conlorcnce rooms should be clcaned every evcning aftcr officc hours
it
or early in the morning bcfore thc rooDls are occupied. If contact surface is visibly dirry'
worker
sholrld bc cleaned rvith soap and water pdor to disinfection' Prior to cleani11g, the
shoukl wear disposable albber boots, gloves (heavy duty), and a triple layer mask

. Start cleaning from cleaner areas and proceed to\r'ards difiier areas'
. All indoor areas such as entlance lobbies, coridors and staircases,

escalatoN, elevators'
security guard booths, office rooms, meeting rooms, cafeteria should be mopped with a
disinfectant with 1% sodiun-r hypochlorite or phenolic disinfectants The guidelines for

.

preparing lresh lolo sodium hlpochlorite solution is at AnIrexure I
High contact surfaces such elcvator buttons, handrails / handles and call buttons'
cscalator hdrldrails, public counters, intercom systems' equipment like telephone,
printe$lscanners, and other olllce machines should be cleaned twice daily by mopping
ivrth a linen/absorbablc cloth soaked in 1% sodium hypochlorite'Frequcntly touched arcas
Iike table tops, chair handles, pens, diary iiles, keyboards, mouse, mouse pad- te'coft'ee
<lispensing lnachines etc. should specially be clcaned.

For mctallic surfaces likc dool handles, sccurity locks, kcys etc 70% alcohol can bc used
to wipe do\\,n surfaces where the usc ofbleach is trot suitable
Iland sanitizing stations should bc installcd in otlice premises (especially at the entry)
and llear high contact su11accs.

meeting/cont'erencc/office room, if somcone is coughing, without lbllowing
cleaned
respuatory etiquettcs or'nask, the ateas around his/her seat should be vacated and
rvith 1% sodium hypochlorite.
Carefully clean the equipment used in cleaning at the end ofthe cleaning plocess'
Renove PPE. discard in a disposable PPE in ycllorv disposable bag and wash hands rvith
soap and water.
ln addltion. all clnployees should consider cleaning the rvork area in front oft]rem with a
disinlacting wipc prior to use and sii onc seal further a\\'ay flom others, ifpossible
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2.

Outdoor areas

and exposure to
Outdoor areas have less risk then indoola1cas due to ail curents
parks' r'oads' etc'- Cleaning and
sunlight. These include bus stops, mihvay plaifomls,
sulfaces as alread-v
,t',ould be targeted to ftequently touched/contaminated
iirinl".tior,
"ffortt
detailed above.

3.

Public toilets

for toilets (mops nylon
Sanitary rvorkers lnust use sepamte set oi cleaning equipment
should ahvays lvear disposable
scmbbeg and separate set for sink and conmode)' They
a torlet'
frorecli\ e glove' $ hlle cleaning

Sodium hypochlorite
Toilet pot/
commode

detergent
Soirp powder'

,

1%/

long handte

angular brusl't
Lid,

Nylon scrubber and

:omrnodc

po\vder/dctergcnt

toilet pot/commode:
Scrub with the recotrmended agents a1]d tlic long
handle angular bmsl't.
Outside: clean with rccontmended agents: use a
scrubber.

soaP

l% Sodium Hypochlorile
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Wet and scrub wlth soap powocr ano mc
iNide and outside.
Wipe rvith l% Sodiurr I"I)?ochloritc
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Ioilct floor

Soap powder /dctergent and

q.
ScrLb floor u ith c^dp powdcr and rhe rubbrrrf bnr'l'

i

scrubbiog bmsh,/ nylon

Wash with water

broom
1% Sodiun Hypochlorite
Soap powder ,/ detergcnt and
Silrk
nylo1,l scrubber
l% Sodiur HlPochlorite
WamI watcr Detergent
Showers
area ,' Taps polvdcr Nylon Scrubber 1%
Sodium Hypochlorite/ 70%
and fittings
alcohol

loap
lispensers

Detergent and water

Use sodium hlpocl1lorite1% dilution
Scrub with the nyion scrubber.

Wipe \\,ith 1% sodiLrm hlPochloritc

.1

Thoroughly scrub the floors,i tiles wlth wann watcr
detcrgent
Wipe over taps and fitlings with a damp cloth and
dctergcnt.

Carc shouLd bc taken to clcan the urdcrsidc 01 laps and

fittings.
Wipe Nith i% sodium hypochLoite,i 70% alcohol
Shouid be cleanei daily witb detergent ard water
dried.

is not suitable'
can be u$ed to l,ipe down surfaces wherc the use of bleach
?0% Alcohol
-iilri".*ylenol
disinfectants
any
othcr
or
(4.5--5.5%)/ Benzalkonium Chloride
..i"i.
instluctions)
"",a
coronavints nay be used as per manufacturer's
i"i rJi" u" !rr"",*"
"gainst
Always use freshly prepared 1olo sodiLur hypochlorite'

ancl

highly contaminated areas (such as toilet
Do not use disinlectants splay o11 polentially
can fulher spread tlle
tuJ o.'.orr.unaing sulfaces) as it may create splashes which

virus

lmop :rnd wiPing
'1onre\enl cross contalntnrttrttl di'card clcJnlng mdlert:rl tnadc ofclotlr
groves and
and disinrecting wear uew pair or
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fastcn the bag.

and bcforc Llsing in other area
Disinlcct all cleaning equipment after usc
or rinse in hot water
Disinfect buckets by soaking in bleach solution

4.

include the
(PPD): Wear appropriate PPE which would
Personal Protective Equipment
disinfection work'
ibllowing rvhile carrying olrt cleaning and

layer mask
r Wear <lisposable rubber boots, gloves (heavy duty)' and a triplepar
wom'
. Gloves should be removed and discatded damaged' and a new cleaning
. AII disposable PPE should be removed and discarded after

activities

a1e

compieted.

r

is
immediately after each piece of PPE
Hands should be washed with soaP and water
(Rcfer to Anncxure II: Steps of Hand
removed. following completion of cleaning.
Hygiene)

and ploperly fitted Masks should be
Masks are effective if wom accordrng to instructions
physically damaged or soaked. (Annexure-Ill;
discarded and changed if they become
Guicielines for use of mask)

)

Annexure-I
Guicielines for Preparatiol
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Annexure
Steps

l

of lland HYgiene

Hand-washin g technique
with soaP and water
*
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Annexure
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III

mask
Cuideline. for use of
mask
ofweuing triple layer surgical
The correct procedure

t

Perform hand hYgiene
are facinsdown'
rnake :ure that rhev
I 0,o." ot ., trot" 'outh and chin'a. i n.rto'. ** orece or er nose,bridge' e lied on top ol head above rhe ears - lo$ er 5lr'lng
',
uith tie string' rupper:lrlnp
i :,ecure
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fit.
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infecred

1o while
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and
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infected medical
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